
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NAIL  BAR 
SHELLAC  
 
No Chips. No Smudges. No Fading and best of all no drying time! This innovative system is a 
revolution in nail treatments. 
Hands - File, shape & Shellac polish £18 
Feet - File, shape & Shellac polish £23 
Manicure - File, shape, detailed cuticle work, Shellac polish and nourishing hand & nail 
cream £26 

38 Hill Avenue 

Amersham 

HP6 5BW 

 

01494 257 667 
boohoobeauty.com 

 
 

    
Follow us: boohoobeautybar 

 
 



NAIL BAR SERVICES 
 

SHELLAC 
No Chips. No Smudges. No Fading and best of all no drying time!  

 
Hand - File & paint £18     Feet - File & paint £23 
Shellac Manicure - £26     Shellac Pedicure - £36 
Shellac French Mani - £28     Shellac French Pedi - £38 
Shellac Mani & Pedi Combo - £58 
Soak Off - Removal of old shellac in preparation for your new set £6 

 

NAIL EXTENSIONS 
Acrylic Set - £20 | Pink & White set - £30 |Gel Set - £28 | 

 
 Removal of Acrylics or Gels - £15 | Infill - £16 | Nail repair £3 per nail 
 Nail art & gems £1 per nail 

 
MANICURE 

Manicure £15 
Replenish & revitalise your hands with a manicure includes cuticle work, file, buff, moisturiser 
with a gentle hand massage perfectly finished with your chosen regular polish.  

 Add nourishing hand mask £3 
 
French £18  
The ever-classic French manicure to give you the clean, gorgeous look you want. 
 
Hand paint £8 
Simply polish & go 
 
Male manicure £10  
His manicure consists of a tidy of the nails with a deep soak, cuticle work and buffed to a 
natural finish shine. 
 
Mini manicure £5 (under 12) 
For our little people a mini manicure includes hand soak, moisturiser & paint. 
 
Mani & Pedi package £30 
 

Ask about our Day & Party Packages 
 

 
 



PEDICURE 
All pedicures are carried out using the Footsie BathTM Beverly Hills which is like no other pedicure bowl; it 
has no nooks and crannies that could potentially harbour germs and spread unwanted disorders. Each new 
pedicure client has a brand new disposable liner which is discarded after each pedicure treatment, highly 
reducing the risk of cross infection in pedicures. 
 

 
Pedicure £20 
This must have treatment includes a soak & scrub with toe nail shaping, cuticle tidying, 
moisturising foot massage completed with your chosen polish or buffing – results are super 
soft feet you'll want to show off! 

 Add nourishing foot mask £3 
 

Feet paint £8 
Simply polish & go 
 
Male pedicure £15 male pedicures are just as popular. 
This basic pedicure consists of a basic tidy of the nails with a soak, cuticle work and buffed to 
a natural finish shine.  
 
Mini pedicure £10 (under 12) 
For our little people includes a foot soak, massage, buff & polish 
 
Mani & Pedi package £30 

 
WAX & THREADING 

WAX 
Brows £5 
Upper lip £3 /  Chin £4 
Forehead £4 
Full face £18  / Sides £8 / Full face & Neck £20 
Full leg £18 / Half leg £10  
Bikini line £10 
Brazilian £16  / Hollywood £23 
Full arm £15 / Half arm £11 / Under arm £6 
Back £16 / Chest £6 
Full body £65 

THREAD 
Brows £6 
Upper lip £4 
Chin £5  
Chin & Neck £7  
Face sides £9  
Forehead £4 
Full Face, neck & brows £26 
 

BROWS & LASHES  
(Some services require skin test) 

 

Eyebrow tint £8 | Eyelash tint £10 |Eyebrow tint & wax duo £12| 
 
Strip lashes supplied & applied - £8 (lasts up to 24 hours)  
 



Nouveau Lash Fillers/Clusters (last for up to 2 weeks) £30 | Removal £10 
 
Eyelash extensions £65 | Infill (reqd every 2-3 weeks) £25 | Removal £10 

(Semi-permanent – Enhances length, thickness and fullness to natural eyelashes) 

 

FACE TREATMENTS  

Pamper yourself with a beauty treatment in which our favourite brands host pop-up treatments on a 

regular basis. All our treatments include complimentary mini scalp massage. 

Clarins Reviving Facial 60 mins £50 
The perfect treatment for reviving your skin. Commences with deep cleansing, exfoliation, 
steam and extraction, facial masque, tone, moisturise. 
 
Clarins Express Facial 35 mins £28  
This treatment is for those on the go.  Includes cleanse, exfoliation, tone & moisturise. 
 
Microdermabrasion 40 mins £45 (ask about our prepay package) 
Transform you skin with this non-surgical treatment designed to clear congestion & ageing 
skin.  Results are a brighter clearer complexion and reduction in fine lines and wrinkles.  
 

 
MASSAGE 

Neck, shoulder & back massage 35 mins £27 
A deeply relaxing treatment this massage works across the back, neck and shoulders to 
correct and relieve any muscular tension.  
 
Indian head massage 30 mins £24  
Indian head massage promotes restful sleep, relieves stress and clears the mind.  Using warm 
coconut oil will strengthen the hair roots and encourage healthy follicle growth and nourish 
the scalp.  
 
Full body massage 50 mins £45  
This treatment uses traditional strokes to gently manipulate your tense muscles to ensure 
complete relaxation. It will ease tired and strained muscles and stimulate blood circulation to 
deeply relax, calm and improve skin tone, texture and definition. 
 
Foot massage 20 mins £15 / Hand massage 15 mins £14 
A relaxing foot & lower leg massage using warm oil to revitalise tired feet & improve 
circulation. 
Regular Hand massage helps maintain the skins elasticity and helps to release tension 
throughout the body.  

 



 
S IG NATURE SERVICES  

In collaboration with our network of qualified professionals we provide a selection of extra 
services whether in house or at a location of your choice. Contact us for further information. 
 

H A I R  &  M A K E U P  If you have an event coming up add a touch of glamour to your event or 

party. Our professional artists can provide a tailor made package for your event. We also offer eye 

makeup packages. 

H E N N A  No matter what the celebration, henna is an art form to make any occasion special.  

H O L I S I T C  S E R V I C E S  It’s not just about looking your best on the outside, emotional health is 

just as important, we are pleased to offer you a range of alternative services some of which are below: 

 Emotional therapy with Jackie 

 Psychic healing with Charlie 

 Career / Life  coaching with Anita or Carol 

 Personal styling with Anita 


